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I PLAYS AND THE PLAYERS.

The Divine Sarah Is Most Fasoi-nati- ng

at Sea.

1
l'lttsbnrg'a Open-A- ir Performance

or "Am You LUco It."

1). C. Wllloughby, of Henry K. Abbey's Sarah
Bernhardt forces, writes to Tn Evxnino
"flORin's dramatic editor from Melbourne!,
Australia. Sajs he : " Knowing that you arc
an ardent admirer of Mmo. llcmhardt, 1

thought you would like to hear something of
thlsunlqueand costly trip to Australia. It
can bo told In a very few words. Sho has re-

peated, It not exceeded, her American suc-

cesses, nttalned during our last Benson there.
Iter trip across the continent was a succes-
sion of ovations, the most exteuslvo and In-

teresting 1 have ever seen, not excepting
those accorded to great personages In
America. I wish you could have taken the
trip across the Pacific with us. You would
oao seen lime. Bernhardt under the best
posslblo conditions for tho Interviewer and
student. Sho Is most fascinating at sea. Our
trip lasted twenty-fou- r days, and there was
not a day In which she did not keep tho ship
on tho lookout for some prank or freak." Mr.
Wllloughby returns to New York Bepu 1, to
renew his connection with tho Fifth Avenuo
Theatre.

It has been decldod that the Pittsburg
open-ai- r performance of "As You Like It"
will take place at night, Instead of during tho
early afternoon. Electric light will bo used,
and It Is thought that this will be highly
effective. Chicago Is n)so to have Us open-ai- r

"As You Like It," July 2H. with Kathertue
Alvnrd, as Rosalind; Topsy Venn, as Phoebe:
Pattl ltosa, as Audrey; Joseph Howarth, as
Orlando; Louis James, as the melancholy
Jaqucs, and John W. Thompson, as Oilier.

T ho Summer snap, If not voluminously
lucrative, hath Its ndantagcs. Jllss Leonora
llradley engaged herself with ono of these
warm-weath- er companies for the benefit of
her health. She Is now well, and writes from
llangor: "Sly costumes are the talk of the
town, and really they ought to be, for I dress
Just as well as I should do were I getting

1S3 per week Instead of well, no mat-
ter. I am getting country air, good HMng
and enough to pa) my medlclno bill."

John Stetson was In town yesterday
skittish. He woro a flower In his

coat, and as he stood In front of the play-
house, he attracted much attention, sir.
htetson did not epeak, so that there were no
btetbonlanhms tu chronicle.

John J. McN'ally's " rioys and
fJIrls," which Is said to be new, original,
satirical, musical, Is to be expounded b) such
artists ns Slav Irwln, Flora Irnln, Ignaclo
Mnrtlnctll, William D. Wood, (leorgta Lake,
Padlo Klrbv,.lullan Mitchell, James A. Hlur-gl- s,

HIanchB Howard and Laura J. Russell.
Messrs Hlch S Harris's .i.rcul says that this
llrm Is erv happy slnco It possesses nearly
nil the leading artists in this country. Per-
haps It is ns well that the gentlemen should
lie happy. Yet tho reason Is funny. It re-
minds ono of the ants, w ho, grovelling around
In their own little sandhill, Imagine that they
arc exploring the unlerse.

Finnk Daniels writes enthusiastically to
this city, on tho trip to Kuropo he won the
pool one day on tho t'mbrla's inn. On tho
il.il following W. J. Florence, his fellow,
traveller, was the lucky winner. This made
the arrival In foreign lands quite pleasing.

A number of the girls who claim salary
from the slippery yet Interesting Sir. Charles
K, Locke are suing him through the Working-woman- 's

Association. hevernl claims have
In this way been substantiated.

Miss Rose Coghlan was In tho city yester-
day inspecting models of the scenery to bo
used in "Dorothy's Dilemma" at the New
Park Theatre. SUss Coghlan, who declares
that she Is not given to unwonted enthusiasm,
K nev erthless, highly fervent on the subjoct

her new play, hho says she Is still trying
tetch herself how to ride a horse In

fashion. She practsles every night In aIof meeting with
Her part In "Dorothy's Dilemma"

said to bo pure comedy.

SllssSInbel Fenton, who was so seriously
burned at the Hi o In the Paterson

weeks ago, has fully recoeied,
and will mako her reappearam o upon tho
btagentTuny Pastor's Theatre Slonday night.

Otis Skinner Is In Scotland. Ills brother,
Charles Skinner, of Brooklyn, Is rewriting tho

tragedy of " Sledca," In which Miss JIargaret
Slather Is to appear next season.

William lloey, of the athletic firm of Kvans
and lloej , is visiting Charles H. Hoyt In New
Hampshire. Mr. Ilnyt Is said to be writing a
few novelties into the "ParlorMatch," In which Kvnns and Hooy will again
be seen next season. es cer-
tainly wear well. They arc, In fact, disgust-
ingly diitvi.

Anson Pond, after Ms nev en weeks' holiday
In Europe, H again to bo seen about Ilroid-wa-

He says that his play, "Her Atone-
ment," will probably be done lu In
December. Ills new play, "A Desperato
.Man," Is to be Introduced to American audi-
ences dui Ing tho coming season.

The Windsor Theatro Is being much Im-
proved. A new stage Is being built, anew

n painted and redecoratlons made
throughout the house. The regular season
begins Aug. 17, when Lillian Kennedy will bo
seen In a play called " She Couldu't .Marry
T hrue."

Sllss Lottn has nrotty definitely decided
that Hho will not play In this country next
season. Shu has received nil offer to appear
In .Mexico for twcntv-llv- e weeks, nt a salary
of l.ooo tier week. 1 he oiler, however, has
not as yet been accepted.

Dockstader's mammoth minstrel organisa-
tion will open ItR season July a. at Dayton,
O. Lew Dockstndcr, who Is known as ono of
the liveliest "hustlers" In tho business. Is
personally directing tho rehearsals. He prom-
ise sovcral very novel features.

Alexander fomstock denies that thero have
been fifteen dismissals from " A High Roller "
company. Saya het "We still have flfty
performers reheat sing, speaking tho same
lines and going through t lie same stage busi-
ness that they began threo weeks ago. Wo
have actually had but two defections. One
was that of a person who had no special
part or position In tho play; the other was
Incompetent for the position assigned him,
and was therefore removed to give place to a
better man. Such Is the molehill from which
this moutaln has arisen."

THOMAS'S FAREWELL CONCERTS.

An Interesting Programme at tho
Madison Square Garden.

Theodoro Thomas's " Summcr-nlgh- t con-

cert," at the Sladlson Square Oarden Amph-
itheatre last night, attracted a large number
of people, who stationed themselves nt tho
little round tables at an early hour, listened
to the music with very evident pleasure, and
flppedthe cooling drinks provided by tho
hustling waiters. The programme was long
ami Interesting. It was divided Into threo
paits. in the ltrt part was .Mozart's over-
ture to " Don Jinn," a Raff march move-
ment, the Huergerslnn walt7es by tho facile
Strauss, and selections from the first act of
Wagner's " Lohngrln."

In tho second part was the overture to
" T.innhntiser " much hackneyed jet eer
populai Chopin's "Slarche Funcbro" with
Theodore Thomas accessories; Llszt'H "Hun-
garian Rhapsody No. 0," and Tschalkowsky's
theme and variations from suite No. 3.

Tho third part was devoted to Oounod's
" Funeral SInrch of a Slarlonette," that was
played with much effect. Strauss's waltr,
entitled "Wedding Hells," and Dellbes's
"Silvio," Including the prelude "Les
Chassoresscs," the Intermezzo, the plzzlcatl,
the also lenie, and tho "Cortege do
Bacchus." This number was received with
considerable enthusiasm.

Admiral Walker and tho officers of " the
Squadron of Evolution" will be present at
the Oarden und also the Command-
ant of the New York Navy. Yard. They will
be tho guests of the " Naval Reservo Associa-
tion." Theodore Thomas has arranged a
brilliant programmo for tho occasion.
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An Inquiring Mind.
From .VsiMny'a W Iy, 1

Slamma (proudly) I think that Johnny will
make his mark yet.

Papa (wearily) Yes. It will probably be
an Interrogation mark.

Had Gone to the Wall.
iVon .Vvntty' WfWy.

"How did Wall street get Its name t There's
no wall there."

Yes. there Is. I went to It about a month
after I began to speculate."

Positive dure
for LOST or FAIMMO VITALITY ; fieneral and
NltHVOUS DEBILITY, Wuknni of llortr and
Mind, Ltfecteof Krrura or Kaceaaes In Old or Young
How to enlarae and etrenmhen WEAK,

OHOANh and PARTS OK BODY
unfalllnc HOMETIlUATMLNT-Uenefl- tB

In a day Men teatlfr Irom fill rltatee and Foreign
Countrlee Write ttjem. Deacrlinlve Book, e

and proof malted (aealeil) free Adareeaiilanatlon1 .tll'.lilCAl. CO., 04 .Nlntnra at.,
llultiilo. .N. V.

jliiafrps RPglxfJ

CASPERFELD & CO.,
HiiccnsHOiiH to

CASPERFELD & CLEVELAHD,

141 BOWEKY 114
NKAll (IRANI) RTIIRCT KLKVATKD STATION.

DIAIMDS I

WATCHES.
Thuso aro the "Watches

wo mako u Hpucialty of :

Wal th am movoiiioiit,
stoin-wlinltM- -, at $2..00.
Solid sti.vrm iiuvriNo watciiks,

American inuveiu.ilit, I'lglil or Waltham,
10.

IAI)ll:S'SIILIDIl()t.D III'NTINd WATCIIIX
American mulciiienl rt

ADH'.S' SOLID (.OLD KTPM WINDINII
A watt liea.lautlfull) i haned ainl engraved, 410

SOLID 14 ICslHT I. (II. I) rlLLI'D WATCH,
with either I'laln or Waltham movement,

etem winder and eett r, u,tli a il year guarantee,
forls

SOLID I. OLD STOP WATCH. WITH MIN-nt- eV i hriiin. graph, bi-- 14 iat ce, very line
movement, all accurate Inner. wltV.

HOW Alt!) A CO WATCH,
with 14 eolld guld inio-e- ,

ri'' ivi: . witnri'N (.imiiantei" withII every wal. h for three jenra If nut a
money will be refunded

I4-Car- at Solid Cold Car-no- t,

Turquoise, Soal and
Initial Rlners. Also

Solid Cold Woddlng
Rlns, 14 and 18 carats,
a specialty.
CASPERFELD & CO.,

MUrCIISMOKH TO

CASPERFELD & CLEVELAND,

144 BOWERY 144
Open KVIiNIMiH until H. 30 I

HATI.'ltD.WS, 10.30.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IIRAI.TII FOOD COMPANY'! IJI.II.
TEN HUl'I'OSiroIlll-'- cure constipation and
pile. By mail, SUc, 111 rlfthava.And all drugglau.

Closed Fridtty Afternoons. ' H

5 Specials '
;

For Saturday , jl
Several lots of colored Dalbrig- - iHgan Khlrts aud DrawcrB, worth OrtO iHmc, at Zuui ; yk
Men's Fancy rianuol OtilltiK fc H

Shirts, with silk stripes anil jk
yoke, well inndo, slzos 11 to 17 CQn '"

f' '

in., wortli S1.2.", at Uvfui f sll
Men's nil sillc Grenadine Wind- - C

nor Ties, in black, nary and 1
white, Ci39 inches, worth 35c, lQn . t H
t ItJUl "j f H

Men's Fancy Night Bhirti, Rood J U
uintlin and well made, worth Qrtfl , , H
60c, nt JUUI ' f, H

Men's Fancy or Plain Bummer j K :HWeight Bnapenders. worth OQn '4 li ' '

60c, at ZuUl Ik M

Bloomingdale Bros., I JH
Third Ave,, Cor. 59th St, I"

'amusements. I- - '

Efl D oHr ado, i

I mt
en thnrKlntidfl, nptvwltn Watt 42i!Rt. TtTTf, K '

,

Li ery Inrliidinir SumUr leulo(. Mi ii.iiil
KINC SOLOMON.

(ilf.NI) AlTljltNdON I'l!OMi:M,ni: DOS- - afilllH
C : CM .lUI.KSI.r.VV AND fHIIA.N11, le.lli, NAIIAN 1'llANKO. H2.V. In frnutid und t'onerrts. fnHJJe evtratnlil.Nd MOI.O.MO.N. K avH.far ami Went t'.M at lerrle illreou Alas Ifo. j BHI

tmketi ferries tlien lioreerar r H
TONY PASTOR'S TIlr.ATW. B.li'lill A .llltncsl little lltlann, Ttlehmmd A !, M

Rliocdll Olenmjr. Duncan, CAp(tolAKor , .)
'reat.I.annan !'MATINEE TO-PA- Y. '

CAMn , nrntiiwav and 39th ttMi. '

THE GRAND DUCHESS, JtoiuAt HIIOOI' (.vltI)i:NrONri;llTfmm7.30tol2o'olk". jHAiiiiillon 61) ct.. incluiliug both entertainment, fHKOSTI'lt A IHAI.'S. MariloriTWe A Sat. '? H
TS.Mi.nnl.h llnncrr, OIARTIX J B
CARMENCITA. TOULOUSAIN. B

lira At a Ilroa , Teftsji Tryde, Auatin Slatera, ta. Wt H

TAR AND TARTAR. . ij
67l)i to tlltli nerfnrmanee. is w3 alftvga
MA.INKr. HATUHDAY. 3 Wj H

XUOAlVAY TlinATItll. ' fTi Hii: wolf iiorpsn sad ; I.-- lHrniri'lT Ula Merrr romnany. im'i HvrNiu.Ariov AAMn H aB' .ItATfAN t'IIAIK.1. H
IVIADIHON flOUAHR OARDEN AmpbltheAUa. lWi 'HaiAilminninn 'JSe lo 60o. 3,IKt mmmiClK

nverynlihtal S.15. Sun Jrn infinite,!, JK M
TIIi:O.TIfO.MArl'.SUNItlVALt,r:UOI10llESTKA. JtK HH

COLUMBIA BALLETsA'fe. K H
rriUlhAcr: (lAlmnN, lifllh at . near 3d Ave. jWu IwH

AmlierR'a liners lirat time, Vv aiI.A MAhUOPl'li I'opuUr price. B
14T1I ST, MUSIO MALI, AND AliHAMBRA Mj. BjH

COURT, ia, ami 1.10 Kait 14th at. .R' aVLB
Orrlieatrloii plar every afternoon ani erenln 1 awLVJI

Mna. Vini.ow'h SnoTiiivii Srarr for eblldren '

teetliiiiR renta tliertiilil anil lomftirta ttlemother. jl . H

HIS EVIL GENIUS.

The Story of Georfe Eldvidge's Love
and Misfortune.

"In London again, after an ubscnceot four
years In California jeais that were not spent
unprofltably ; tor not only hne I amassed a
fortune, but I hac my chai-acte- r,

so greatly Injured by my eailj habits
of illsslpatlen. But, more than all, alo, I

hna regained the confidence, as I ever
love, of the woman who has again

consented to become my wife; und the blessed
day Is near nt hand when I shnll lead my
beautiful Slnry Wentwnrth to the altar and

V mako her mine In the presence of Ood
tfl and man. Two dajs more will place me by
ffl her sldf at eel country home. Slay tho

hours fly fust !"
1 8uch was the train T thought In which 1

fj was Indulging w Idle seaud in uij room at the
I Bath Hotel, rii adllly, In the month of May,

IH40. I had arrived that very day In London,
I On the table beside me laj two letters I had

read and till I knew them by heart.
H one of them w as from my affianced bride. In
H Leeds. It breathed the purest spirit of love,
Hand ended with a praicr that nod might
Hj vratih over me and guard me from all dan-- 1

H gers. It spoke of the happy day that was fast
H approaching when I n ould bo once more at her
Hj side, and he eTpressed the hope that I would
Hjeome while the flowers were at 111 so fresh and
HJbeutltu
jHj The oth'r letter was from my dear muther,
jHJalso in Ld-d- She spoke of the declining
HJjhealth of m,' father, and the yearning nt uer
IHJkoart for her only "hlld, w ho had been so

nho was lounting IM aiys that
JBwt elapso before she could clasp me to her
Hj-ert- . and thanked God for restoring me to
HEhrr la her old age.

HJ ' " half.tempted to leave my business In
K don unsettled, and meet one day sooner

tsose dPar ones who were awaiting my return(jK lmpatleutl. While I was debating the
HBmatter in ray mind, there came a tap at tho

H " Come in."
B Ar.d a waiter entered. barlng a card.

" 'fhngentKmiu Is diwnstalrs waiting to
earn whither ou nie In, sir," said the
o'alterH "Ask him to wal'.; up."B Tom liejwiHxi' What n collections that

JM iaic on tin i nid I hi Id m my nand hrottgh'
lln n,j lMntl --ihi ibiil'iis of mv rhlldlmul,

tM )'nhooi,nt.cieailv manhieill With all ihsoH ""ilnds, loin Iihj rtuiiil was Intlmntelv asso--
'lu'-- Alas he n rtiMilr.nl lobe connei ted

HI linrhei reeolUcil ins In tnj inlnd Reeol.
M Monii met cuts, dark nnd mysterious thatWt si 111 shudder 10 in all them.

A rci lulu i,oii(i of (i U'lid-lil- had always ex.
MV klcu bcl ecu Uejr w ood iiud u self not that

friendship, hnwecr, that springs from kln-di-

tastes and dispositions, for we were by
no means congenial. I knew that Intellectu-
ally I was lleywood's superior; et ho had'
nlwnys exenlstd a singular lnlluence ocr
me. It wan n painful bashfulucss that had
ever kept me in a sort of subjection to him a
lubhiuluess which I could conquer In but ono
way b the tiie of nrtinclal stimulants. And
as theie Is a Just Ood who sees what I am re-
cording now. It It to my retiring nature that
Is due the haLlt of Intemperance Into which I
fell Intemperance that led me Into the fear,
lul vale of death through which I havo
passed.

'I he first time that I Indulged In wlncsulll-clentl- y

tofeel llsfffeits I was astonished at
myself, ns I astonished all my companions.
SI sallies of wit and humor were receHed at
first with looks of Incredulity, nnd afterwards
with thunders of applause. I became famous
In ono night. Hevwood attempted to meas-
ure me. I conquered btm with scarcely an
cfTorl. I had found a talisman; It was In tho
wine-ni- and I clung to It as a miser clings
to his gold.

I shrank from company and sought retire-
ment In tho privacy of my own thoughts u-
ntiluntil I tasted of the lutnxlratlng
draught, and then I eagerly sought the so-c-

of men and women, and they called me
brilliant and tnl nted.

With all deleience to her who Is dearer to
me than the breath of life I am now breath-
ing, or the llTht of hfaven that shines upon
me.lt was while under the lnlluence of wine
that I won the beau of Mary Wentworth. I
dared to speak w ords to her then that I could
noi have spoken If I had b(en left to struggle
with my innate basnfulness. bhe listened to
me and loved me.

But when we understood ono another bet-
ter; when our hearts became as one, then
loe Interpreted more freely than wine could
do the secret feelings of in) heart and the
twmslns mat were In my brain. I could
breathe Into her ear what 1 could tell no
other human being. To her alone, of all
human kind, I could speak as I felt. She had
lieeu simply captivated betore; she now loed
me for myself; nnd. In her pour heart, she
wept when she saw me as she first saw me;
for so cautious was I at first In the use of stim-
ulants that only those who knew me well
could perceive that I was under their lallu-enc- e.

Hut when we understood one another bet-t"- r;

when our hears became as one, then love
Interpreted morn freely than wine could d"
the feiret feelings of my heart and tho
'himgh.tr that were in my hrjln. I could
lire .11 he Into her ear what I could tell no other
human bdng. To her alone, of all human
kind. I oniln six-a- as I felt. fhe had been
Uinpll laptlvatrd before; she now lot ed me for
Piysdi; and, In her pour henrt, she wept when
she saw me as she nrsl saw me; fur so cau-
tious was I tlist In the u of stimulants, that
ouU those wh" knew me well could perceHo
thai I was under tin lr lnlluence.

In the new part that I was performing so
successfully, Ileywood entertained no fieitng
of Jealousv towards me. on theconirary, be
beeumd drawn to lae closer aud to take more j

pleasure In my company than ever before.
Being In an eminent degree what Is known

nsii social mau, regat ding pleasure as a noces-elt- ),

and seeking It In external things because
he had no resoarcee lu himself, be net er came
In contact with me without endeavoring to
lead me Into dissipation, and waa ever readv
himself to set tho uxumplo. I became a
ntcessltytDblm; and not only did he seek mo
for his own entertainment, nnd persuade me
"to heconifl fecial," as he expressed It, but be
took a pride In showing me off to others.

(Jolng on step by step, from being led,
I became, In every sense of the word,
tho confederato of my dissolute fellow-studen- t;

for It was at college, that the un.
hnppy chnngtf to which I havo alluded took
place In the habits of my life.

No one could illsllko Ileywood; ho was
ever observant of tho

ainenltlesof llfo; of fine address; liberal with
his money thn short tlmo any of It remained
In his possesslon.Tind devoted to his friends ns
long as they afforded him nny pleasure or
amusement, while he flrmlv lielleved that his
frl Midship was wholly disinterested. With
all the man's faults, I felt an affection for him,
while, at the same time, I could not respect
him.

PoorSIary Wentworth felt tow ardshlnnerj'
much as I did. Sho llkod Tom Ileywood be-
cause he seemed so fond of me ; alio laughed
at his humor, of which he possessed a fund,
nnd sho was charltablo towards his errors.
For her to love n man of no greater depth of
feeling than Tom Ileywood possessed I knew
was utterly Impossible, and no pang of Jeul-ous- y

In regard to him ever toui hed
m heart. Poor Slaryl how In due course
of time she wept tears of blood at thought
of the connection that had grown up
between her affianced husband and the man
nt whoso doors she had Hid his ruin and the
destruction of her own happiness I How her
poor heart iiched as she saw him to whom she
had plighted her affections Mastering on to
certain perdition, until at last her woman's
pride revolted and she dismissed the w retched
sot from her presence I

Oh, her Image, as she looked at that mo-
ment, Is Impressed forever upon my minnry I

I see her poor, pale face: her sad, tearless
eye ; her white, trembling hands clasped fer-
vently together. I hear her lowly vf lee tell-In- g

me that we must part, and Invoking the
blessing of heaven upon my sinful head.

Pride had mustered all the woman's
strength for the Interview; hut pride could
not crush down the spirit of her love. I saw
that she loved mo still loved me, so utterlj
unworthy I

I ihrew my poor, wicked body before her
Innocent feet, and prayed her to trust me
once again to trust me. I. who had broken
so many promises, promised one1 more, and
pleaded to be believed, that I would yet prove
worthy of her.

She extended her trembling hands over my
head, and sobbed rather than spoke tho
words, " Slay heaven gle you strength '"

1 hen she tottered from the room and I saw
her not agnlu until she appeared In that ter-
rible drama through which I ha passed.
Oh, surely It was not she, but somo fiend
w eai Ing her precious form !

I arose from the spot. I fled from tho houe.
I sought nfuge with one whose pride will
uever make her me. I threw mysilf
at the feet of my mother, and my mother
raised me from the dust. She poured thn
hilm of comfort Into my bleeding wounds; she
d ive fr'm my heart the vulture of despair
that was feeding there.

And will you believe It? Slan as I was, I
knell ut my mother's knee and praedtheto
the prayers of my childhood, she told me to
pray to Ood lor strength, nnd I begged to
Lend at her knee as I used to do. I became a
child again, bhe Jolnod her prayers with
mine and they were beard. For a lime l was

Bltcnstrenirth.
The California fever lielni; at Its height

ubout that tlmo I determined to irotuthiiicountry, for my extreme nensltlteiwhs
rendered It extremely painful for mo
to lemaln whero I was. 1 fancied thatmy dlsgrnceful conduct was tho suli- -'
lect of conversation for the whole v 1-
lape, and as soon as my health had been

iMirtlclently restored for It had lieen much
shattered by tho lonir course of dissipation I

had run- - I went 10 Sew Vurk aud took pas-
sage for an Francisco.

I reached my In safety, and,
KOlnc to work with a determination that
nothinir should preiont me iticteidlnu, 1 did
succeed even beyond my most sanguine ex-
pectations,

flood accounts ot me reached home, through
'no agency of mine, and then suit wasth.il
Marv Wentworth trusted me once more and
botame my promised bride.

And now, the happy day w as near at hand,
nut. alaol my ell jrenlus was about in rise
again In my path, and oni e more dashed mv
hopea to the and soon I was to ent r
that terrible ordeal, the recollect Ions ot w Well
burn Into my brain like a hot Iron and
threaten tu unseat my intrllccl.i. .

Tom ileywood soon followed the card ho
had sent to m room. Ilo seemed really Kind
to see me, and after tho Kni-tlm- was over lie
threw himself on the sofu and talked away in
his old strain, which had a strange fascina-
tion about It.

It was tho same Tom He) wood nt bottom,
and yet he had altered en ally lu appearance
and style. Dissipation and Mce had stamped
their marks Indelibly upon his face. 1 hen-wa-

a Hush upon his checks which showed
that his blood was at an unnatural heal ;

there was n restless and at the samo time n
hard expression lu his eye, aud there was n
certain stjle of manner about blm which
plainly Indicated the sort of life lie
had been leading. Tom Heywnoii was
really 11 professional irambler, aud yet ho would
hae been hlEhly Indignant had I ventured to
drop the slljlite-s- t hint of surh n thing.

I Such was the man who had gained the weak
tide of my nature and could Influence me al
will.

Once on his level I enjoyed his society. If a
discontented longing tor more excitement can
be called enjoyment ; and I made my society '

absolutely necessar) to him. And yet, amid
the dark set lies 1 am about to depict, I marked
Ileywood as the one sole cause of all my sins
and sorrows. And I hated hlni, but still clung
to him as a necessary thing In the dreadful
sphere Into which I had steeped nlti.
and which waa rapidly carrjinir me m perdl-- 1
linn.

I shall not trace, step bv step, my progress
Into the lowest depths of loathsome debauch-- 1

ery; suffice It to sa thai the uueting with
my old companion aroused all my latent lcivo '

of it; then a full cup was presented to my
lips, and 1 drained It to the drr gs.

yor some two weeks, places of dissipation
were our resort bj daj and night. 'ih few
minutes that I snatched from the dieting
hours, lu Indulge In everhh sleep, weie
hnun'ed by frightful dreams, In most of whb h
llewood was a constl umis object hittempting frrsh ilmughts of Mntul
pleasnir, ,v1ib he pointed down tho black,
drear road that le. ids to perdition.

I came to regard lleiwoisliM one who was
exercising so.ue unfair lnlluence nvtr me. I

firmly that h held me under the
spell of mngiiei Ism, aul I determined to In
retenged at the first opportunity which

Itself.
One night wo wero seated at a table. Hey.

wood wns In front of tne. Wine and cards
were liefore us 1 paid no heed to the clamor
around me. Far dltlerent thoughts had taken
possession ot my brain,

Mr. Ileywood," I said, at length, looking
my companion full In the face, how lung,
sir. Is It your Intention to keep me under the
lnlluence lit this unellT I demand that you
release mc soon, or I shall make you do so."

A pallor oorsprtad He) wood's face ns I

sisike. 1 took It as an evident n of guilt, but
nwalted his reply In gloomy silence.

Inn second or two, he rtcowred himself,
and spoke with adash of his wontcu leMty.

" Mr. Ileywood I Well, that Is capital I You
nulled me very well for the moment, (leorge.
As long as I havo known this fellow," he said,
turning to one of our companions, "be some-
times takes mo by siiriirlsu. Hn brings out
his Jnknslu siiih a wn) It Is often hnid to (ell
whether he ts serious or not. See, now, how
how imgry he pretends to be. I'lay jmur hand,
tleoigo Kldrldgoj we are waiting for you I"

1 threw the cards on the table.
"Mr. He) wood," I said, sternl), "you will

find me perfectly serious now. ou ha) e put
tan under a spell, sir I You have dragged nin
Into such n circle as this I You have reunited
me from one) ou know to w horn I allude !"

I placed my liand-- t over invejes, for in)
Drain was on fire. That of He) wood must
hiiMi ln'i'11 mote than usually nbsi iiied. or hn
would line nptireclated my condition and Ids
own danger, with his elbow resting on the
table, hi pla)ed with the cards before him In
a llsili ss, unconcerned manner.

"Don't make a consummate fool of )our-sel- f,

(leorge Kldrldge," he said, at length
Si areely were the winds out of Ids mouth,

when I seized a bottle, and wtth m) full
strength I struck him ner the face. He
fell heavily to tho lloor. tin- blood spurting
from tin- wound and splashing iner his
tsisnm. Without waiting (o see whether ho
was dead or alive, I Horn Ihe house,
and wandered forth Into the most obscure and
wretched streets I could llnd.

In 11 cellur, Inhabited by creatures that
seomed scarcely human, 1 obtained shelter,
without rinding sleep. I crouched In a corner
against the damp walls, and shivered there
the night through, In a state or mind liupos-bllil- e

to describe.
"Are these rats that are moving to and fro

over thn slipper) stone floor -- and are those
human beings or devils that I sen pictured on
the darkness? ' I shrieked aloud In my ngony.

"What Is the mutter with )cr?" Inquired
the withered, blear-e)e- d old rone, who was
prnsldlog genius ft the den In which I had1
s.vighin.1 ife. "Inler lu my life seen slch
a man. to Iw sure. Ha)oyermurthcred a:,y-bo-

?"
"No, no, no' I did not murder him I Don't

Bay I murdeied him Hut stay near me I Let
moclti'g to you, tor the fiends are afi.r me
Don't you s e th m 7 stay near me and pro-- 1

tect mo from them, and you shall hate
money I"

" Money.dld ersayf And how much money
areyer afther gl Ing me to keep me from call-liig-

theomcerb?''
" AlUnu want Enough to make you rich.

Only Slav near mt and in ut ret me."
It was In the hots of nbialulng my money

that the old crone hi. I admitted meln
place, and she wa.s it, el) waiting for me to
inll asleep tun llee mi if It.

All that nlghi and next da), lfinpnir
bruin recall the rlrcumstnim s.
spent In that loathsome retreat. Dutlng

I drniik diepl) f th" U whlket tint
was vended in the nilghbi. insst. drank In
the vain endmwir n ie 'le no bliallered
ner es, and ipieii the tun itin'us thoughts
that wen- revelling Into) b .ilu. and racking
lue Willi mental ugon).

When night cniiie on ogaln I emptied my
pockets Into the hands of the old crone, aud
wandered forth once more Into the highways
of the great clt). Hurriedly I passid along,
trembling nt eicry footstep, and fearing In
look Into the faces of the passer-b- ). I had
uo fear ol tho law ; 1 gave 110 thought to that, j

l'ar different thoughts occupied my mind,
for I knew thai lu my walk that night I
would meet some face, the sight nf which
would till me with horror and destroy tho last
remnnnt of my tottering and marly unseated
reason !

With a task so horrible to perform, and yet
one which I could not escape, I wandered
fearfully amnug the crowds that surged
through the lit). Dreading to look Into Ihe
faces that passed me, )et coiniKdlcd to look,
I was under the Inlluencn of a power which I
could not resist.

In one ot the streets, n short distance from
a great thoroughfare, I saw a man sitting on
n doorstep. He was tennlng ngalust the door,
his iirms hanging by his side, his bead was
drooping mei his breast, so that I could nut
distinguish his features. I fell drawn

him Instlnetltely.
I spoke tu him. 'I here came no word In re-

ply. 'I hen I tourhed his hand. It was Icy
cold. And when I released It, It ft II IMIcssly
to bis side nguln At length I ralstdthe
slouched bill that wns drawn over the man's
fsie, while I pushid baei: the held. 'I he ac-
tion roealed lo in) gae the face of a corpse.
There was a raw, lorn wound over the face,
and ono of the e)c balls, smashed from Its,
socket, dangled oer the cheek.

I poind the corpse by the hair nnd examined '

the mnngled fenturis lu tho gaslight. Surely
I had seen tho face liefore. Ilut where
where? I cnnniil where I had seen
the face, either beeau-- - It Is so disfigured by
Ihe wound upon It, or because my memory Is
falling me.

And )el I gore upon It without nn) horror;
nay, even with calmness. 'Ihe thought en- -
tei-e- my head that this dead man differed In
a ver) slight degree from tne living who weto
burning along the great thorougluurc. What
are they nil but animated corpses? tome,
Images of dial hi Pause here, and see what
you are You will not? Then march on on
tothochsrnil.h'iusc.

In tn) e)es )nu are not neh and blood
that Is Invisible to me. Hook through flesh
as one would thni'igh glass, and I see skeh- -
tons only n troop of skeletons shunil tig along,
And jet the sight fills me with no horror. '
Nothing can exi lie or astonish me

The tramp of the hosts was no longer hei.nl
In the streets. There were seen i.n'i a few
men hastening to their homes, nnd now nnd
then a poor outcast sweeping hurrli-dl- by.
I have not shrunk from the dreadful task
that has been Imposed upon me. I havo '

peered Into ever) bu'e that I met, and Ihe
sight that was to blot out (he romusM of my
reason has not tieen revealed to me. Am I lo
escape my horrible dootn ?

How beautiful Is the moon te.nlghtl Dot-- s

her clay, like that of the iartii, give birth to'
hiuttil passions to envy. culdliy, malice,
lupocrls), bloodthlrstlmss (o all the ac-
cursed things that huddle like a coll of

the vessel of clay called ihe human
Yon moon, sin Is the embli tn of cbns-II-

: atidoh, how shi Is' Ilut nh
she Is distant, nnd perhaps Isnutlful on that
account

I felt the touch of a hand upon my shoulder
and soft word-- , were whlspend Into tn ear
The voice sounded like nn echo of the past I

turned to look lor the tirst nine upon Hie
nnd in) e)es incl Ihe lace ut Mary i

Wen! won li.
I had looked Hummed nil Ihe face nf death: '

but ihlsslghi' nn n Hill itfsl, (he incasun Is
lull' Willi v lid sen ani, she nod along the
nil Ing strict. 1 Dili what hid sicmed n
1'iirp'i' arose and stoid by in) side. It was
IllVWiesl!

Pointing to the living girl, ho said, "You
murdered ine on account of her I"

At the next Instant, I found mjsrlt In the
grasp of fingers, and wns borne aw a) I knew
not whither. At length we arrived at the
portals of what seemed & inaJesUe temple.

They drag me In. they bind mo down upon a
bod thnt was Ilu rally a nest of serpents, and
the) mwklngl) (til mo to sleep, .sleep I oh,
that I ci ultl purchase oblltlonl oh, thnt I
could sleep the sleep everlasting I

Hut who can sleep with serpents hissing In
his ears and colling their hideous forms about
his limbs V Sleep, sleep! Thn wr) walls
seemed studded with the eyes of demons
watching lest sleep might enter.

Oh, diml.i, hast thou, too, me?
How glndl) would I seek thy embraces now I

I pra)id 'o(;od for sleep, oh, how carncstl)
I pnoeil! And sleep at length apprnai bed. I
boil ful'en Into n gentle doe, w hen I was

awakened li) u sniiiul like that of a
heavy chest dragged over the lloor of the
iKlghlxirlng hall, and I heard a gruff volio
snv, ".Mnd.iin, jou will not be piuuttted to
bring that coflln In here."

Ilut," retnoiisiialed the Indy, " It contains
the Ism) of mv liuslmnd, which 1 bring for my
son to look iitKin for tho last time, lie has
broken bis fat In r's henrt.and his mother's."

A benvy sound followed as of one fallen
upon the dour.

It was my mother's voice 1 had heard! 1

strove to ' from the lesi and ny to her, but
could not. I shrieked aloud for htr lo come
to me, but sin came not.

Ilut recent I) I complained that m) cup of
bltternews w.isfull, but now It overflows! .My
father, my mother! Huth murdered mur-
dered by mel And Mary! Oh, that in) e)es
had been torn from their sockets Iielore they
saw

Sleep one mure came over ine a sleep, this
time, calm, deep aud dreamless

When once more I opened my heavy eye-

lids, I found thai 1 was In a comfortable lied.
In a room from which the glaring rays of the
sun had lieen carefully excluded. Where
was I r Without waiting to asci rlatu.I usked
for water.

"Is there any one within reach nf my
voice," I nskid, "who will gle me somo
water ?"

Thai there K my darling, darling child I"
And In a moment my mother's arms were
round my neck, and her lips were pressed to
my rliick. " 'I hanks Is) m (led,' she

"fni rcstiiilngto the poor widow her
onl) nlld '"

W Id i I" I exclaimed.
" es, in) son. )ou are fatherless."
"I kill. d hlui- -I klllid hlni!" I screamed,

while 1 1 ndeu) und to rise from the lsd. "I
heard inn whin )ou trltsl to bfjig his coflln
In. I killed blm I"

" No, no, no, my poor, preclouo boy I Hod.
In g(Ki Mine, took) our father' Jdm-s-'U- , and
his lnl) rests beueath the stilt u. al-. 'j
Kravejard at hoine. He died with but one
regret that he had to leave the world with-
out set Ing his beloved son once more. Ills
last winds wtre,' Tell mj bov that my dying
prayers i re for blessings on his head.' "

I threw lu) arms around mj mother's neck,
and we mingled i ur tears In silence.

" Mother! I said at length.
"What, my chlldV" she asked. raLslng her

face from mine aud smoothing the hair from
in) brim.

" Mary? Did I see berln ihe streets of Lon-- 1

don at midnight '' Ku-r- thlug Is so confused
in in) mind ; but I thought 1 saw her, und tl
drove tne mad '

You nenrsnw her lu London nt all. poor
lmy. she was at her ow n home j est 1 da) , a t

and h.is not been absent during Ihe
year. I'he moment vou are well enough to
trntel ou must go to her. bhe must bo'
grieved and surprised nt vnur long deln.fni
she Ims been acquainted with your nrrlval In '

Loudiin without, lurtunatel), kuowlug tho
cause yourdeleniliiu."

" I can never see her again," I cried In an-
guish. " The law demauds my life, for lama
murderer. 1 murdered poor Tom ileywood I"

" No, no, my child, you did not," exclaimed .'I fl
my muther, ai;ulii embractnn; me tenderly. C 'H"Tom HejMooil was here jesterday to tn-- ? 1
quire after j on. He had a narrow escape, bf li Hwaa lint had!) hurt. Ho seems very penitent, W' . 1
and this uiiuiiinlie wns todepart for Callfor- - M
nla. He left his line for you, and said, very . f itrulj, that it was I1etterlh.1t you two should Hnot IK! tliro n Intrether again. There Is some- - Ij. Hlthlngln thedlsiiosltlons of bothnf sou that - ItT. B
nuideni It d.tntternus ferjouto como In con- - jl H
tact. No, raj thlld, ynur elns aro grievous Jj B
enough, hut, tliauk (lod, j'ou ore not a mur-- J. wl HB
derei." . jKj -- B

- And this Is a hospital; I see it all now, ji l., H
Ilut liovv dll .1111 know, mother, I had been ., Sj H
bniiiKlil to this place?" 'h I4- - .i")urnld friend, Dr. Chlldreth. Is one of tho ,t l H
head liloslclaus here. Hu recognized you, i --; Hland leievtr.i plied to me. And now, my poor 'US 'nHchild, I must ii- ii allow v 011 to talk anymore. 9X1 H
Let usili.ink (eiil for vim from tho iff Hverr Jan sot ii horrible and death" jv H

Wei Inedourioleeslnferventthanksglvlng, ' T,j iiand Iheii m mothtr left me to my own .' HtlmuglitH, silting by the bed, aud watching )HIover mo luetlenie. m,, 'H,a.
Ten years have elapsed slm e tho events ot ire i

which you have lusi read took place. Krom HHtime lo time, as the fcenes came back vtvtdly fl ,i' toiuy inlnd, I to depict them as " o, R
they apin'ared tnmu Mhen my mind was tn a ,j Hcoudttlon lu believe In the rcitllty ot all of H

4 , HIl wax but a few da) h ago, n Idle hearchlng ., IBamong xntue old psMrs, that I lound thenar- - ' Hratlve In question. larerully put away In a u Hcorner of my desk. Il had been there for soy- -
era I years. H

My idle n.i -- ttlntr In the roomwlthme, mHbusy with the work that lay on her lap. 9HIlls In r nature to cling constantly to mr ffHFide, and tu be miserable hen I am out ol lHherrlftlit an hour ata time 1 MH"Man," I said, "nut down your work a .f; H
moment, my line, and draw your chair closer ' j . iHtome. I ul-- li to read you something about T. " Hmjself which nu have never heanL" 9i"It Is nothing bad about my dearhus- - - 'rljBI
band?" she Inquired, nlth an Implied denial HHInadMinee, uhlle she drew close tomysldo v . WLWWW
and plaitrd her hand In mlud. - ,

Htii- - drew idlll nearer to me as I proceeded ,
with (he narrative, andotten Interrupted me H
bj thruwing her arms about my neck and J, H
klualug me fcru'titlr, nhle her ejei were ,i . M
r.l-i- l ultli tears. After 1 had concluded she . R H
sat for tome time In stlerce. her arms clasped ,Hround my win-d- , '"-- face burled In ray H
und her losg auburn i.it, r'vned Iron) it3 , WM
bands, btreaiLlng over rarinv H

Mu--- a tne nrst to hptaa-- . H
" Darling, do ou know I rep.t)Hch myself , H

tor the sufferings jou underwent t Whet. f 'Hyou took ) our first falno steps, had I clung to I. 'Myou then ns 1 do now, 1 could hav e saved you 7 H
from the lerrlblo trials through which you H
pak-ed- ." ,'l"It was all tor the best, dearest," I an- - i , , lHswerrd. " Hut for tho chastening I received I , H
might have liven lost beyond the power ot lHwuman's love to redeem me." iiDarling," ehe said, looking up lu my face 'SflH"darling, could i mi fall now with these arms ,' . MHaround vou and (his lave to support you;" ,tlI knew that question was coming. , jiHThere Is un slreugth In us," I answered, i
" Let us put our trust lu tied. One man falls jHwhere aunt her Munds bt cause what Is a i 't fltrtnpt.illnn to one Is none to another. We '1 SHstand mil w Idle we aio not tempted, and I . Jf ;Hpray that I ma) never bo tempted again." . JH"Then." reasniied my wife, " we must not , '
look ulth hcorn upon those who havo fallen, t, 'SHfor our own merits nave little to do with pre- - j.'..- H

Ing us from l lie storm that has overtaken f , MHthem.'7 - JH"Amen tot hat l" I responded, and tha col-- - SHloquy between man and wife ended. ' JHB
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SPORTING NEWS AND NOTES.

Harlom Ladies to Pilot Yaohts
Over a Nine-Mi- lo Oourso.

Indications Point to n Go Hotvrccit
Olbbona anil MoAtiltfle.

Tho following tftblo shows the complete
record of tho baseball clubs up to date:

LEAIHJK.

ii Ml p . C T

Chlciin . . . 15 7. 0 C,,n fl liNow York. . Hi -- . a ti Si s an Mil
Boiton , ..! i - ' 'J '! c! a, as mi
I'lonland . . I ii 1 6 - Hi 1 6, a7 .11117

Philadelphia. . 41 SI 6, C 7 9 SI SS
Ilrookbn . S 3. 4 Cl 0 SI t&i
Plttdmra 4' (! 1 S 41 9 - 6 M 412
Cincinnati J 21 ft' 3, 8 4 -1 39i 40S

Lot . . ....... H JT'Sa'sFl Sd'TS i'5l '

(limei . TllOS 70 73 70,71 CS 71.
Oagita poetponed 3 8. 4i 1, 4, 3, 6i 3i

aaaociATloii.

iilliiiil i I
Boiton, - 81 41" 71 7i3i B0"(1A7
M I)ui 5 - it i i yl 01 .Oil
Baltimore 0 l - 1 l " "' 44 .03
Athletic 4 8 l 4 5 9 Si as .600
(Vilnmbni ' 4 Si 41 9 -- 71 8 : .17 .408
Cincinnati... . I 4 9 SI 4 Ft 9 91 341 4S8
IouUtIII 1, 9' 81 3 8 4 W 394
Waahlmton I 1 i 8 I 3. 7- '-' 34.333

It , li'ji'u 43 4t's3 48
'

llimn plared . 79 8173 7(5 79 78l83'73
tiamee poetponedi 8 3' 9l 71 4 411 9i

Tho schooner yacht Nymph has been pur-
chased by two members of tho Nautical Fish-In- g

Club, who will use her for tho present for
fishing purposes.

There was some flno trotting stock sold
yesterday, which went very low, at the closing
sale of tho property of the lato Dr. L. Herr,
of Lexington, Ky.

The postponed naphtha launch race of the
Cherry Diamond Yacht Club will takn place

y on" Now ltochelle. It will bo a scven-mll- o

course with two turns.

The members of tho Standard Athletic Club
had a very pleasant time nt their beach party
j estcrday nt Rockaway Beach.

The Long Island Amateur Athtetlc League
has many stanch supporters, and It Is firmly
believed that Its first field games Aug. 22 will
not only be laigely attended, but will prove a
grand success.

Billy Sladden has had much experience as a
trainer and has handled many fighters. It
was through Sladden, It Is claimed, that
Architect Peter J. Laurltzen reduced his
weight, and now Sladden la suing him for

300.

On 8unday afternoon, July If), there will bo
a game of baseball between picked nines from
the Lockwood Press, of New York, and the
Emmet Football Club, of Brooklyn, nt
Homeyer's Lyceum Park, Illdgewood, Brook-ly-

nt 2 r. x. Previous to I ho ball gamo
there will be several athletic events, the
principal ono of which will be a two-mll- o run
for a trophy between two members of a
Brooklyn athletic club. Thero will also bo an
open gamo of football to all who wish to
Join In.

At the annual French picnic at Lions Park,
One Hundred and Sixth street and Ninth
avenue, there was a running raco of two
miles, in which there were forty-eig-

starters. Edmund Well won, Julius Outman
second and L. de Loulllere third. The finish
waa very close.

Those bitter, bitter rivals, tho Manhattans
and Now Yorks, will have It out
again on the baseball diamond of Manhattan
Field at 4 r. u. It Is rumored that each team
has In reserve some trick to "Bprlng" In the
shape of star college players and that the
teams win need personal Introductions to
one another In the dressing-roo- previous to
the game, but Manager Chasseauo says that
he win rely solely upon his original team,
with Harvey Young pitcher nnd "Farmer'1
Brown catcher.

The fourteen-tnnln- g gamo on July 4 be-
tween these clubs was ono of the most ex.
citing and Intel cstlng ever seen In this city,
nnd abounded In many sharp nnd brilliant
plays, the entire audience of 2,000 remaining
In their seats for threo hours. A large pro-
portion of tho audience to these games aro
ladles, as they are always admitted free to
the grounds nd grand stand.

An exceptionally interesting yacht race

will take place on which occasion
the annual Ladles' Day handicap regatta ot
the Harlem Yacht Club will bo sailed. About
thirty yachts will start. Tho crews will bo
made up of ladles, nnd ench ladr In the win-
ning crow will lie presented with a handsome
souvenir. It will hoover the Club's trlangu- -
lar course, from tho College Point anchorage
to and around Hiker's Iland and return. 'I ho
jarhta will sail over the course three times,
which will mako a raco of nine mllen.

e .

Peter Jackson Is of the orlnlon that he can't
afford to fight a defeated man whom he has
ooco whlpiied, therefore the n,ooo purse of.
fereil Is not a sufficiently tempting ball to

him to give Joe SlcAullffe uuother trial.

Billy Rcnn, the crack angler of tho
Fishing Club, Is erlously contem-

plating n trip up the Hudson l(ler to try his
luck, since he heard of the d stur-
geon captured br Hani: Ward and William
skerrell, ot sing sing.

An effort Is being made by the Occidental
Athletic Club to get on a match between
And) Bowen and Billy Akeis....

Front the turn matters are taking It Ij
more than likely that the sporting fraternity
will see a go lieiwecn Jack Stuullffn and
Austin (ilhbons. The former at lit st wanted
n argor purse than tho (iraiiltn Association
folt willing to put up, but when It got
rumored thnt .Mc.Milirfe was afraid to meet
Olbbnns It brought matters to a focus. They
will meet at 10 x. u. on .Monday next to
arrange a match.

Jerry Slattery, of New York City, called at
tho toiler Oatettt office yesterday and said
ho was w llllng to meet Jack Fallon, of Brook-lr-

for a purse, to be given by auy respon-
sible athletic club In New York or rlsew here.
As Jake Kllraln has retired for the sumninr
and Jack Ashton Is In Austrnlln, Mr. (Ualtcrr
Is willing to accommodate Mr. Fallon If he Is
anxious to get a fight on. If Jack Fallon will
not accept. Sir. Slattery is willing to meet
Jim Daly, of Philadelphia, or fleorgo Oodfre,
of Boston, on the same conditions.

There wilt be a lively competition nt tho
first annual regatta nt thn Hudson River
Amnteur Rowing Association Mr the hand-som- o

banner presented bv Tur Wnatn to the
winners of the d Inrgo race, which
takes place

AMONG THE WHEELMEN.

Th (lot h km Whclmeu will not rrconnlr anjrhUn from th It I tern tile WlWImnn until thn
mmlal which th former claim wan fnlrlj vtnn on thn
Irtlmrton-MMlhur- rues ronri n pcttlnd, flrwhich there ftrf,uitH n number anion j? thMJnthanm
whorUereAii? to raret the KlrerikiVa l.rat man fit
any time

TIi flotham Wheelmen Cluh hn only ln intlht month nnd ther are m ft k trie crrat
a.Tancmeiit m their Rtrvullljr Itirretiitic

Unattached wheelmen are alwaja welcome at the.
Onthai. i Wheelmen's Club, and any on wishing a
nohedulenf their run fur ttifl rion con hmn mm
by aiiplyti.iT to D Welner, '. Kat I.tghty-n.t- h

Ktrret

Tlidunof the Ootham Wheelmen are fl 60 per
month, and unattached wheelmen will derhe a
Breat mauy beuetiu by eonnectlnn thetnuehen with
thlfl Club.

Meearn fio Mender and (! C Smith, tho
RlTrTitde Wheelmen, will not am to Vail Rlter an
Intended, the ntria having been rent ton late to
be accepted They will no to Atlantic (Ity lnated.

timiliDa Jofl" Judge will alao accompany them
Four applications to membernhlp werw recidre--

yesterday, and it Is now quits point bin that July
will be the banner month In the history of the
KtTemde Wheelmen ,1 IlAjrgerty la lending
raluable assistance in the way of Catherine In now
members,

Rome of the members of the Rlrenlde Wheelmen
will take a short run to Westchester
afternoon The rni forHundayw.il be to Knplewood,
starting from the Wnbhoiis at 3 o'clock Tho
road officer am particularly anxious to hare a lirjre.
number of tho members attend this run It is a
pleasant one. the roads being good and the scenery
eiqtiltlte

Jud and Smith, of the Hirers. da, will nnrtonht-edl- r
tide their pneumatic tandem fur the first tlmo

in the Atlantic City race meot,
Mr. Martin Savage, recently elected a member

of thnUlverside Wheelmen, displays tbe right kind
of grit. Me has undertaken to train those of themembers who anticipate taking part in the races,
nnd can be seen every evening nn the drive direct-In- g

and instructing the men. Mr. Savage is a hard
worker and deserves much credit for what he hasalready accomplished.

a

Demonstrable,
from Smith f Gray Monthly. )

Primus Hallmray H dend. Well, ho waa a
good hUBband and a kind father. I believe.

Secunrtun No doubt about that. His busi-
ness wouldn't justuy hli naMngr a type-
writer. ,

Almost a Proposal.
From Jtutge.)

" Do you know. Mr. Dolley," Raid Amy, " I
havo Joined tho icing's Daughters "

Indeed?" replied Dolley, with a glance of
admiration at thff.lryoungglrl. I wouldn't
mind Joining one of ihtm melf."

AWAY FROM WHITE OFFICERS.

Brooklyn's Colored Pollcsmau Sleeps

at the Station Ho More.

Assigned to Special Only Amonj;
People of llli Own Kuco.

V.ley tl, Overton, Itrooklvn's only colored
policeman, was translerred 1 1,1s mornliic from
tho Adams street Police htatlon, where he
wnstioycotted by his white brethren, nnd put
on special duty, l'nim this time forth he will
sleep nt his own home.

merlon was appointed, otter a cIMl service
examination, enrli In thH Un bud the
backing of T. McCatits Stewart, thn colored
tncmlior of the Hrooklyn Hoard of lMucation.

In Man h Overton was assigned to patrol
duty lu the first I'rcelnct. Ho wns ghen n
bed In a dormitory shored by eight white ofll-- I
cei-s-

. The first night he went there his com-

panions refused to occupy the lr beds, and
spent tho night in chilrs lu another room.

The following night they wero all In bed,
when Ovortouenterfsl the room. As soon ns
ho was comfortahlj tucked Into his cot, thn
others arose, dressed Ihemselvm nnd wont
downstairs.

Capt. Campbell warned the white omeers
that It thev persisted In their rerusnl to sleep
In the apartment allotted to them, they would
tm charged with unfitting themselves for
dut).

No attention was paid to what the Captain
said. Commissioner llnden then Issued a'peremptnn order, nnd that settled it. Tho
men ntiejed, though gruiiihllngly.

oterton his prnun a model officer. Hols
a member of a Mcthodisl Churihnnd has a
family, lie does nol drink Honor.

"1 don't what the other fellows do,"
said oierton. I Intend to do mj dut), nnd
become u gmsl pollco onh-er.- '

Commissioner liaden championed over- -'
ton. lie says hn has worked shoulder In
shoulder with colored men aboard ship and
In the nrm, and has seen times when he was
gladnf their sen Ices.

Discipline hs been maintained, and thn
Commissioner nnWug gained hU point, sets
1111 reason nh) oeitnu should not Is; as-
signed to sperlil duty, If he Is cnpable of per-
forming It. This morning, the dusk) omeer
was untitled thnt hereafter It would lie his
duty to patrol the district where the colored
population Is thickest. This embnu-e- s Hud-
son avenue, Na) street, l'rlnee street,
Deliovolso Place and part of Wllloughby
streit.

(Heiton, It Is said, Is pleased with thn
change. He Issensltlte, and his knowledge
nt th feeling against blm has wotrled him
greatly.

TURNERS TO THRONG BROOKLYN.

Preparing for tho Groat Eastern Prlno
Foet Doglnnlnff fSundrw.

Arrangements aro lielng madn on a grand
scale In Hrooklyn to-d- for the reception to-

morrow of the )lsltlng Turners who aro to
takn part In the great pi Do Turn fest of thn
1'lrst Atlantic DHIdon of organljod Turnere,
which at lttdgowood Sunda) and will
continue .Monday nDd Tuesday.

The following cities will bo represented at
th test : New York, Ilrookl) n, Philadelphia,
Newark, Paterson, lloston, Itochester, nyra-cus- e,

Mcrlden, Clinton, New Haven, llnrtforu,
Hudson City, Hnlyoke, KIDnbeth, ScrantOu,
Lancaster, New Britain, Allentowu, llo token,
llaltlmore and Wilmington.

There will lie a torchlight procession to-
morrow night at I) 30 o'clock through llroad-wii- ),

F.wen stieet, Htagg street, union ave-
nue and Mcsorolo street.

It is announced thot Mayor Chapln will de-- ll

or an address ot welcome in Clermaii aud
English.

BLOONIINGDALE'S HALF HOLIDAY.

Employoos Taking Rest and Recrea-
tion This Afternoon.

Bloomlngdale's big stores at Third avenuo
ondFlfty-nlnt- h street, will Iki closed this aftor-noo-

the employees taking a half holiday.
This arrangement has been derided upon by

the llrm for the Summer. Saturdays being
always busy days, and 11 being tho shopping
day of many people who aro not In a position
to do their buying on other days, the firm felt
obliged to make a change, and decided to glvo
their aim) of employes I'rlday afternoons
on Instead of Snturday.

The change meets with favor among tho
emplo)ees, who left their posts of duly at
noon to--d y nnd will return morn-
ing refreshed nnd better nblo to stand tho
rush of the last da) of the week.

rnOM THE WORLD OF LABOR.

Th; OlsMWewers' Convention In Ri. tnl huyon In fror of wlthitrsnln from tho Knlnhta of

Tim !trnwnllli llrsneh of h ClotkmikrnIJiiloti Ins rtmnlrod to U politic! sctlou nut
Tli"K.vlMt AMi'tUtlon of the KoutO'tith

llislrlit nlllrlMt nen nlTiecn thU Ttnlnir
t'J20 Aicnun C
Awns th ille In HiWrl r fnrtj-fl- n

win woro nl tlnrs for worklar on
rilhlllit tp,r

The rwitt of cnrrrlrir nut the proTlnloni of tho
'rti.rr l. In N.,U'iliiul hut lrn that thfte l s
Irs tj of Motiitn and rlilltl labor In thateon try.
1h I'mnlre I'rotoctlro Aaoorlatlon, I) A 7S, Kor I. , ratlmntMiitilorPci. will hold tta annual

Uf,lni-,.l- r at llannfr'a l(Mewoo,l Park
Cotiterrnre and oonaultatlon utotinft-- amoiiKtho

reprm-ntatlT- r of fnrm'ra' and norkmu'a nrffanl
ratlima ari, eh onlnrof Uio day lu aomo of 111

Wnlrru Stales
i makors hare repuma.1 work at theirpiniilojr4- lertua rhclr atrlkas ware lint, aa tho

I111I011 nat nut to aialat the a(rtkir
Innlseo of I. It It King .lacnti llrnti h,eli'.--l ,t ilolmato tithe Oniral CoiniulttJo dr t n

Snclallat AaaiK.latlou of thn Tanlti Aaarmlily Dla

Hi- - nffleaia of Ale llrewrra' Union Nil 3H are O.
1. ltainUH, Kilward Dmiiaer, Vlro

W A (Heave, Itwordlns Seeretari.lolm llurtia, Ireaaurer VV M llaea. I Inaiielal
soil I orieaponJluK Secretary

It l.aill haa lm, aleetod I'lnanetal Kaoretanr ofllranili.1, l'nlle.1 Uiiholilerera.ll Dahlmeyer waa
maile Itm'nrJins Secretary, the Deleaatea to theOntral tioity are Meears. Ittker auil Sbaettler

" We are making- thla flaht In thalntaraat of
avalnat the ootutilaed pmvera of orianltedanil levalireil rnbberr Wo want noeowaxila In thla

terrible rontlli-- t We want Leonlitaa and bla 300
Spartana J. r Olllili

A motion tnabollah the bentftt haa
been toted down by the metnbera of Maetsna W004I.
Wnrkera' t'nlnn Nn IIS Atone ahop eljtht maln-brr- a

were lined for tlnlatlnc the Unlon'a rulaa
The new omeera of I'nlon No. a aro

.loaeph Waltera, I'reallent. Peter ltoera, Vloe.
I'rraldent, lletiry Waaok, Iteconllua: Heoretaryi
Mathew lloland. ivirreapnnillnit and f Inauolal Sec-
retary Adolph Henry,

The two aeetlona of the Ilakera' Dnton will be
ama'camatetl and therneetlnva will then beheld atthe nreaent meeting plaoea of the hrancbea, obaujc
Inn from one place to the other every two weeka

What the world neeja la lOTernment
nn erletitlllo econitmlo lluea In all uatlona I'otlt
ral freeilniii alone ilnea not aeura full frneitom and
trim haipliieea Npetlal prlrllesea for the wealthy
lltiiat be made llnpiMtble

The new oflirera of the Bnclatiat aeetionof Ultra
betb. N J, are .1 1' Welel, Oraanlier Chatlea
Dahinan, Uisi'r llnr Secretary . (' Hnbera, ttnan-cia- l

Secretary O Hlrecb Ireaeurer Auguat Hul
Irr. I.lbrarllil, T (lottar, Literary Aiteut

A boy under ae. unlawfully employed by the
Cleveland Ciaiker I niupany, baa loatbnlhof bla
bamla throiuh machinery The appliance In thebakery were laully. ami It bad never been Inapeotod
by the faotury Inapectora

llaVera' I'nlon No HI) haa eleitedl' tliicler,
tieorxe I.eU, Vl,ie.l'relileiit, LruratNolle, Maiilser Krnaat Ilieel, Iteconllug Sefretary, John Meiitiinirer. CorrenpninUnK Secretary,

I'brl Unset, 'Ireaaurer .1 M Uuukel, .lullua
(ireulU-I- i and ( barle Heuachel, Truateea

A acliool (earlier m W'eracbeti. Oennan), re-
cently aake.1 tor a apeclal allowance fr the pur
cbaMeof a Vjane. aa about three iuarter ' of blapuilla wereiMlal demiK-rat- anil hi, co il t not
tuatiaa-- tbeui t eorpnral niiilhiuent

laitory inapecilnn under the prcaent ayvtem la
and will reuialu to tie a hunibuc, becanae the In
pectora are apiioluted by pnlitklari. Ihe timla ofthe capita hat lo clla. In wbuo lutereat It la It, have
no ltiPt"s.tiou wtuteoeter

I arienter' lM-a- l L'nlon No. 134, of the brother
IioihI. hae eleitetl I'eler I oley, I'realilent . W llllatu
McDermott. Vli o I'realilent II (I Abbey, lie
corillnit Secretary .1. C I rench, 1'luaiirlal Seere(ary. .John Thtimaa, Treaeiirer, Janoli Sohiimau,
Coniliictor, Adnlpli I.avautto, Warden, William
McDermott, Jalnea Soutlierton and l'ater 1 oley,
'Iruateea.

Iheatrlkeat lloaa Tailor Keinp'a ahop haa been
aettled, but the mike at Jacob' llrothera place
4.oiitliiuea. lAltor' I'nlon No 11 haa reaolved loeipel the member worklnx for Jacob' Urothera
fmever, tinlea they Jolu the atrlkeia

A lockout of about alx thotiaand miner In tha
Mnnniinaliela reKliiu of Pennaylvania la imminent,
aa thenperatore propiMie a 1& per cent risliirtlnn
of wasaa which the men will undoubtedly refuae to
accept

Trance haa 1,'JJO.noo inituatrlal workera
1.U&0.000 of whom are feinatea, and their average
waxen are about 'JS cent tier day The entiretiumberof in Krancela l,7ss,oilo,among whom 4,41&,lillil are women The average
daily wagaa of the French agrluultural laborera
amount to U.1 eenta

ACIerka' and Raleamen' Union nf twenty.elght
charter membera ha lieen organlxed by Augtiat
Delabar In Hrooklyn The Union will join the
Ameriiatt reiteration of Labor and la not to be a
mere early iloeing aaaociatlou, but a permanant
affair

Union No. 140 haa at preaent InU
membera. Durluir the laat nacal year lu receipt
Amounted to (4.4S1 67. and ouly $7011.23 were

among which iHSS bi (or alck benerlta.
J7 AS for atrlkea, !'0 for death benellt aul

91US.S8 for udlcera' aalanea aud commltteea'

An attempt to Introduce non.itnlon yeaatlnHt
l.ouia. Mo , ha been a falture, the boea bakera
having eatabllehed n yeavt factory of
their own, whiuh waa done becanae their workmen
threatened to atrlke if " acab " yeaat from New
Yolk were uaed

The 700 workmen at Carnegle'a Duiueaneateel
worka have loat their tight for recognition of their
Unluu and (lie leailera will be
Carnegie haa aworn a aolamn oath never to recog-Hir-

any labor organization llehiruaelt wanta tu
berocogniied. but he denlea that right to othcra,
and thla ha calla " triumphant democracy "

Krom 1SS4 to 1MII the Auatrlan police etpelled
S7r pereona from Vienna upon the charge nf having
violated the apeclal law againat SislalUtlc agi-
tator During the twelve year a elmllar law waa
lu force In Uermany tho puliie ot that muiitryea
lielled 7at tieraona The Auatrlan police, at the
latter rate, would have etpelled at leant 1H.04S
people, aa their eipulion were limited to the
city of Vienna and they had only half the time to
"work" in a totnpared with their Herman
roualna

1 rouble haa broken out again at theTballa The-
atre, where, aa the Houee I'alntera' I'nlon anaerta.
Walking Delegate Davla, of l'rugrenalve I'alntera'
Union No 2, haa organized the '"acaba," and Con.
traitor Katon, who paid the initiation fe.con
tiuiiea tiaylug lana than uulon wage Walking

Detega(e Metiger haa been Ioa(ruc(ed (o demand
of Manager Iloenfld tht union wagea be paid

That the producer ha been deprived of the
of pioduction, the aoll. ite contenta,

aud all mean of communication, which are now
lu Ibe poesreiton of private Itidlvlduala, haa been
the CAuae nf icicty being divided tutu twnhoa-Hi- e

campa- - thoee of the owner and of the tAliorera
- who in the end will hn compelled tu light forth
poeealnn of mankind' Inheritance "Ihn earth
aud the fullnee thereof "

At yeaterdar evening' meeling nf Ihe United
Wood Carver' Aoclatlnn it waa reported that
Ilerter Hro. have taken Sl)i) worth "f work from
Paul Schleich'a hop Ihe delegete
and alternate to the Carver' Nadonal Convention
have formed a committee to receive All motion
and reenlutloiia to be aiibmitteil to the Convention
The boyootta againat the Ninth avenue railroad,
and Jooea'a Wood and Sulrer'e Harlem Hirer Park
wereindnraed by the Union The member work-
ing for contractor will have to pay 423 tub.

An Exception.
I ov rct

"It's a mistake," said Mrs. Herts, after her
guestH had gone; "It Isn mistake tnsiy that
miser)' loves oompnn). I thought I'd die Willi
headache while those people weie here."

IY1AN0GI MAY NOT GET HOME. ilp 'B
Serious Illnoss of Ono of tho Home- - 'HJ - H

word Bound Snmoon Chiefs. WkJ. H
Despatclics Irom Tun Would reporter vrno " fv 1H

lseonduitluif the rceued bamoana across tho .'j Ely ,Hcouttnent on their Journey homovrard, tn- - : 7 Htltnate that Chief Manocl may not ltvo even & fJS H
to M'C lilt lielov id I'aililc ocean. '.. if, B

The party Is m.iklnir rapid prosrrcss. Lear- - h w H
Ins Omaha jesterduy afternoon, tho train ij M
pasted thrmiKb Ke.truej--, Neb., at I) o'clock In W Hthe inetiliic, and nlll reach Cheyenne, Wy., J ; H
this eteiilng, or the L'.ooo-rull- o mark on tho M A JHH

MannKl is a very MrW man. He Is very fear-- 4 Hful thai he mny not .taln see Mtmoa and his J HII
children. Slmiild he die, the .situation would ,. Hbe emliarriissed, rorthepartv cnuld not stop y f! H
tu hold film Ml Ben Ice, audit Is doubtful It . H
Hie body toiild li' c.irrlrd tu han Francisco. 1
Tlierrlllc.il jieiled will como 111 crossing tho , H
Hook) .Muunialns. H


